### Commander's Strength Management Module (CSMM)

Displays MR via dashboards, presentations and reports: [https://rcms.user.army.mil/v3](https://rcms.user.army.mil/v3) Click "CSMM".

- **Presentations**
- **CSMM Summary Views**
- **Leadership Reports**

### Medical Readiness Command Assessment (Unit/ CMD MR)

- USAR MNR Profile Breakdown (Profiles/ MRC3)
- Multiple Medical Readiness An Projection Reports

### Deployment Health Assessment (DD 2813)

- DD771
- DD765/ DD771

### Immunizations/ Infections

- [https://lhi.care/start](https://lhi.care/start)

### Medical Readiness Command Assessment (Unit/ CMD MR)

- **Medical Readiness Command Assessment (Unit/ CMD MR)**

### Army Reserve Medical Management Center (AR-MMC)

**MISSION:** Provide end to end case management for Medically Not Ready (MNR) Soldiers. Centralized management and tracking of profiles. Centralized profile building for medical evaluation board, and physical evaluation board (MEB/PEB) ISO the Integrated Disability Evaluation System (IDES).

- Send Profile Request Packets to: [usarmy.usarc.usarc@mbx.mbx.army.mil](mailto:usarmy.usarc.usarc@mbx.mbx.army.mil)

### MODS CDR Portal Access Authority TNG

CPAA (formerly MAMM). TNG: Send email and duty authority memo to: [morningreport@email.mil](mailto:morningreport@email.mil) *Request CPAA training packet* Include: Rank Name, COOSD, SFHC, BDE/ BN/ UC, Enterprise Email. After received, the CPAA role will be granted for the supported population/ UIC(s). Use same email for RFIs.

### CDR Portal

- [Commander Portal (Profile Review/ Medical Deployability Determination)](https://medmods.army.mil/portal/)

### MEDPROS (Assigned vs Adjusted) (Deficiencies vs All)

- **calcTOA**
- **calcExcl**

### Profile Codes*/ Description/ Assignment Limitation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description/ Assignment Limitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Meets medical retention by a MEB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Waiver granted for a disqualifying medical condition/standard for initial enlistment or appointment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>SM with a P 3 or 4 profile, evaluated by a MAR2 or MMRB with a recommendation to retain or reclassify and RTD.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>COAC/COAR. SM allowed to continue military service with a disease, injury, or medical defect that is below medical retention standards, pursuant to a waiver of retention standards or waiver of unfit finding and continued on active duty or in Active Reserve status under AR 635-40.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>SM has been determined to be fit for duty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>No deployment to OCONUS areas where definitive medical care for the SM's condition is not available (DL7). Requires MODS approval authority second signature for P2 and P3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Deployment. This code identifies a Soldier with restrictions on deployment to certain areas (DL7). Requires MODS approval authority second signature for P2 and P3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: * Codes do not correspond to a specific numerical designator of the profile but are based on general physical/ assignment limitations. RED font denotes DL7 calculation.

### MEDPROS Exclusion Logic

- **MVNAR/ RLAS**
- **DEPL Codes:**
  - AN, DP, EC, ET, LD, LR, RT, SM, TN, UP

### Profiles

- **P:** Magnetic
- **U:** Upper Extremity
- **L:** Lower Extremity
- **H:** Hearing (Ear)
- **E:** Vision (Eye)
- **S:** Psychiatric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Functional Definition - Limitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Temporary Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Permanent Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>No limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Some limits on activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Significant limitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Military severely limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RHPP Group Events

- **Cancelation Fee:** occurs from changes that result in decreases to requested services within 14 calendar days from the event date. Failure to meet group minimums will also result in No Show Fees.

### In Clinic

- **Cancelation/ No Show Fee:** occurs from change or cancellation NLT 24 hours/ 1 business day prior to appointment.

### TEMP PROFILE CDR REVIEW TIMELINE

- **Company CDR**
  - 14 days AC
  - 30 days for NG/AR
- **Senior CDR**
  - >120 days BN/SDQ CDR
  - >180 days BDE CDR
  - >240 days Commanding General

### PHA BH Referrals

- **Emergent**
  - Send to ER/ MTF
- **Urgent**
  - Within 48 hours
- **Routine**
  - Within 7 days

### Deployment Health Assessment (DHA)

- **PreDHA**
  - Pre-Deployment Health Assessment (DD 2795)
  - Within 120 days prior to deployment/ HQDA EXORD 270-17
- **PDHA**
  - Post-Deployment Health Assessment (DD 2796)
  - Plus or minus 30 days from actual redeployment
- **PDHRA**
  - Post-Deployment Health Reassessment (DD 2900)
  - 90-180 days after redeployment
### MEDPROS Reports

**Report**  
**Description**  
**Steps**  
**Modify Filters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Modify Filters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRC by UMR</td>
<td>A total rollup of all subordinate unit MR within C2.</td>
<td>Executive Reports &gt; Medical Readiness &gt; MRC UMR Command Drill Down</td>
<td>UIC: 6 Digit AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>A total rollup of all subordinate unit Dental within C2.</td>
<td>Executive Reports &gt; Medical Readiness &gt; Dental Command Drill Down</td>
<td>UIC: 6 Digit AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHAP (formerly PDHRA)</td>
<td>A total rollup of all subordinate unit Dental within C2.</td>
<td>MHA &gt; DHAP Command Drill Down</td>
<td>UIC: 6 Digit AA or 4 Digit and % or Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Medical Readiness</td>
<td>Provides an overview of unit’s readiness.</td>
<td>Medical Readiness &gt; Aggregate and Special Rpts &gt; Unit Medical Readiness &gt; Unit Medical Readiness</td>
<td>MR Profile: Reserve Component Readiness/Deployment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA Report</td>
<td>A drill down by name of PHA status</td>
<td>MHA &gt; PHA Report</td>
<td>UIC: 4 Digit and 9% or Task Force Report Type: Periodic Health Assessment 12 Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Report</td>
<td>By-name dental status, sort by DRC</td>
<td>Medical Readiness &gt; Single Medical Readiness Rpts &gt; Dental Report</td>
<td>UIC: 4 Digit and % or Task Force Dental Readiness Class: all, or All Non-deployable (364)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Report</td>
<td>By-name vision status</td>
<td>Medical Readiness &gt; Single Medical Readiness Rpts &gt; Vision Report</td>
<td>UIC: 4 Digit and % or Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Report</td>
<td>By-name hearing status</td>
<td>Medical Readiness &gt; Single Medical Readiness Rpts &gt; Hearing Report</td>
<td>UIC: 4 Digit and % or Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Medical Readiness (IMR)</td>
<td>IMR for a Single Soldier, also available to the SM through AKO</td>
<td>Medical Readiness &gt; Individual Medical Readiness</td>
<td>SSN: IMR Profile: Routine Adult or MACOM/Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization Profile Report</td>
<td>Immunization report or a Soldier related to a specific “immunization profile” for a MACOM/Country</td>
<td>Immunizations &gt; Individual Immunization Reports &gt; IMR Profile</td>
<td>SSN: Profile: Select the AOR that the SM will enter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Useful Links

- **US Army PHC**: [http://phc.amedd.army.mil/Pages/default.aspx](http://phc.amedd.army.mil/Pages/default.aspx)

### MEDPROS Portal

- **Access Management**: [https://mods.army.mil](https://mods.army.mil)
- **Help**: [https://help.asmrm.com](https://help.asmrm.com)

### Psychological Health Program

- **Team Lead**:  
  **99th DIV(R) DPH**: stacey.a.fecq.ctr@mail.mil  
  **88th DIV(R) DPH**: patricia.a.moloney.ctr@mail.mil  
  **81st DIV(R) DPH**: deborah.l.lecture10.ctr@mail.mil  
  **83rd DIV(R) DPH**: christina.c.wildy.ctr@mail.mil  
  **Medical Readiness**: margaret.v.haycraft.ctr@mail.mil

- **Contact Numbers**:  
  **OLG**: 703-806-6055; BB: 703-254-8246  
  **USAR**: 609-562-7540; BB: 571-623-6459  
  **USAF**: 608-588-0328; BB: 571-969-6771

### Command

**Command Directed Behavioral Health Evaluation (CBDHE)** see DODI 6490.4. Contact above.